
CHECKED

Hopmen Believe the Market
Will Go No Lower.

PRICES ATTRACT BUYERS

Crop Prospects Good in All Sections
but California Fruit Market

Well Supplied and Active.
Eggs Are Higher.

HOPS Traders believe decline is
pr"-e-e is ehecked.

FRUIT Mixed car arrive from Cal-

ifornia.
VEGETABLES The steamer arrival

rlean up welt.
EGGS Market 1 higher and miif so

to 20 cents.
POULTRY-Carry-e- ver Mock soffi-r'--

for u.

BITTER Market weak, but wk UK

:j to decline.
"ASCARA Trade dras-- - and price

are

H"pmen who have been wstcbNjp the
r" re of the market ctefejy are convinced
' v, the decline has checked. Price

showed ne recession for the jme week,
n pite of oMMnUe 4Hi; prmwr, and

nj tr? willingness of. buyer to take MM at
rata will, it 1 believed, result in

a eady market for Ume to come.
T hat the rut-H- wltl forth is. of course,
tr. e.tain. hH there are many who believe
tva' the preoeot prices will prevsl! at the
,enmg of the oomifiK tamm.
Tre only hoslnoss roperted yeotcrdsy wan

Ce sale of the Ed Lowery tot of ChehaHs
fc 115 bales, at 18 cents. This lot
ir It medium t prime, attrf ws pr,.
a not cheap, for the money. The
rrarkrt for choice foud rmalM around 26

21 enls.
P prospects are pl attracting atten-- t

. The continue Am 'weather has been
''.. 1 for the growing te. and the outlook- t" is state Is said u he much Wetter.

Harry J- Hart, whs reUu-no- yssterday from
a rip up the Valley. ay the yard are
"joking fine.

'A thout another drop of rain." mid Mr.
Fat. we will have a .bumper crap this
year. I Impeded a number of yard that I
Km told were looking 'poorly, and found
trm excellent. CoesflUiotM in tbr yardn
w rr- - al; that could he wished for. I am satis-
fied a? Oregon will raise at least 115.000
t s thl year and the yield may bo higher."
r J Smith, of OnoJda. X. V.. reached Port-Iz--

yesterday, and oay the crop In hi
a-r us (Joins as well ax couM be expected
ot t" Is time of year. He on me through a

where he found the crop In the main
a-- -i Ing but good.

The Kentlish Observer, of Jon 1. ha thin
to -- ay rf the English crop:

Cvtc rbury --Under the Inflnonoe of the warm
weaker of the loot few days the hop plant
l.as made rapid growth, and the color, which

rone off a Mttle. . owing to the.coM'r and J rot "of Tat :. I bow coral."
? presenting; a ItroroH appearance. Inr ot Krounde the cultivation is forward.

F " ' "' made their appearance this week
garden.

'!a. 'tone Ho) have started welt m thta
6 ?, r. t the young Mtoot have a etrang.

appearance. There wa. a might
' k through the cold northoaM wlndu and
e frtwty nights, hnt during the loot few

Car aided by the rplendtd wenthet, they
v.--.e made Breat progre. and everyone i
Jr --e than Mthtned wlh the owUoolc. There
.j. j xrinkllng of aphldets here and there.

Si stnen H"anterhttry- - The '.ne Mariedn l hi- - jor. sn4 tytmK bzn Hi the ret
"" in May. The hrtltWtnt Ntmehine of the
ast fortnight ha quite neutralised the ef---

"f the cold winon. and I do not r

re r the plnnt helnc In a jnore igor-ir,i

healthy etate than M at present.
Dy owtaK to the extraordinarily warm

. f the jvII. iodu. et b Mrh a drj'- r f llrtw1nic a lil Jrier Summer. JThV

t o- s tieet friend-h- hop aphh- - put fa hatj.an.e b--re on May . and at the timevil mg there I a general sprinkle of
all gardewe.

N rth,am. tiMwx-T- be estrome heat of- Ja.--t few daya has forced on the bine,
w 'i !reviuut wae in a backward itmtg t" the cold, and noor t ban alma

ne.i It Dorwml yokllkw. ome uw
n ' n Jack played sad havoc. Af-- t

vrral weeks drouth we are now
shewer.

r - he growtec paint mafcoe fair
K ' except o ome low rytac lanaV

nc-- e Jhe ctfoct of the recent froMs 1m an-:- a
trt A few fly have appeared.

1'KOIT IN aiu:maxck.
Mixed Car or HarJ.v Varlrtir. Arrhro I'rom

California.
f.uH was the centet of attraction on Pront

tl e . eterday. A mixed ear from Call' --n a a unloaded in the morning and' the
effer 'irs found ready aale. In the lot woe
a FcyJ mppty of Male's arty peers., which
rijugM fl a box. Apricot were onoted at

ente. Ctyman plunu SI. Bwrhsnk and
A:.undinre ptums Jl.iS and Tragedy prune

f ancy cherriee were xarce on the rtreet
ar3 were quoted nrmer. Good Mrawhorrie
were also eearce. There were plenty ot Meck-b-

'H and Igane. Some new apptee were
received by exproi and oSered at JIT per
fuii bcx.

BGCS AlUi HlUHUn.

Market llfli. an Upward Tendency Poultry
Quid.

Eegs'were held rml on Kront street at
IP ctiia for candled rtoefc and St cent off for

a:idled The market ha an upward .
n- and may xtrtke at cent before the

wetk is out. In fact, ram of the wholesale
gr cer have already Axed that as their price,

'a are gradually decroaeing. and the
: al demand improving at about the rsm-r- a

e There h no Milpprng outlet over 1SS
ce-- but the cKy trade is good enough now
t. take care of alt arrival!!.

N poultry' cams in yrsternay. but the
i am over Mock was MtMrteut for reqnlre.
net. The trade looks for bmweek nrioes
- rrevail thta week.

butter and cheese markets rrnttsun
w ak and without other feature. No change
'e 'oked lor In the price of the former, but
tfce iattrr may decline.

CASCARA HARK IXJn'Klt.

Immrnw SnppV Unsold Dcpree the
Market.

""e market for chitttm bark la dull, weak
ar3 lower. Advice from the Eat ay the
ria'-ke- there Is la a waiting attitude, with
ctrsursera making no purchases. All the
heavy manufacturing chemists and pecu-2t?-

hare large stocks on hand and In
ew of the immense supply of unsold hark

n this Cosjt, are strictly out of the mar-k- e'

It K estimated that there la a five
years supply already peeled and unsold in
this country; If this la true. H means that

prlees must get dawn to the basis of 1931

and 1802. when bark sold at HiQ-- U cents.

Vegetables Sell Well.
The steamer brought up a smalt let oi

grees vegetables that generally oM welt.
Corn was quoted at 40 cents and artichokes,
peppers and other snch lines at former
prices. Beans were pintlff4 and soM lower.
A ear of Garnet Chiles was received during
the day.

Bank Clearings.
Hank clearings of the Northwestern cities

Sestorday wore as follows:
Caearlnrc- - Balances.

Portland SSS5.S92 $101,055
Seattle 84.h2
Taooma ... Dl.TAo a,8rv5
Spokane Gi6.U1 85,656

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Hour. Feed, Etc.
FLOUR Patents. Ji.LOeS.ie per barrel;

straights. HQi'M; clears. S 75JS4; Valley.
Jg&e4.-- S. Dakota hard wheat, tC07.&8;
Graham. SS.50t! 4, whole wheat. Jt4-- ; rye
flour, local. ?5; Eastorn. corn-mea- l,

per bale. l.0) 6?.2Q.
WHKAT Club. &SS3c per bushei; bruettem.fc6c; Valley. We.
BARLEY Feed. iZlQtZM per ; rolled,

JSJ.iB.
OATS No. 1 white, feed. J30 per ton; gray.

Bean, Sl per ton; mid-
dlings. $M.Se. shorta. $21; chop. U. S.. Mll'r.
flfi; linseed dairy feed. $18; AcaMa meal. $lt
per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled eats, cream.
sacks. $6.72; lower grades. $S&6.25:

oatmeal, steel eut, sackf. $S per
barrel; sacks,, ti.Zh per hale; oat-
meal (ground), sacks. S7.&0 per
barrel; sacks. $1 per bale; split
peas. $t per ack; boxes.
$1.15; pearl barley. $4.25 per 106 pounds;

boxes, $1.25 per box: pastry flour.
sacks. $2.30 per hale.

HAY Timothy. $1-- (jlC per ton; clover. $11
&12; grain. $llyl2; cheat. $11Q12.

Butter. Egg. roultry. jEtc
KGGS Oregon ranch, candled. 19c per doz-

en; uncandled. 18HC.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-

ery, 20821 c per pound; state creameries.
Tfancy, creamery. 17H921U;; tcre butter.
15f lr.CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. UtQ
JrVc. Yohng Amerioa. 12kflSxc.

POULTRY -- Fancy- hens, iSfjlSire; average
heai. 12c; mixed chtckenc. HdrllHc old rooftt-ers- .

pJite: young roocters. lOlIc; Springs. ISto " xounds, 15lGc; 1 to IVs pounds.
1616nc; dressed chickens, lfl4c; tur-
key, live. iSdriftc; turkeys, drefced, poor.
17i72e; turkeys, choice, 2dc; geese.
Mve. per pound. 7jdSe; geese, dresfod, per
pound. iHlU; ducks, old, $79i: duck:, young
as lo sise, $m)7.S0; pigeons. $lfl.2fi; touat.
$3f2.50.

Vegetables, Frnlt, Etc
1XME6TIC FHUITS-Strawberr- les. $1,259

$1.50 per crle; apples, table, $I.ST2.S0
gooseberrte. Iwe$l: new California.

$1.75 per box; apricots, Sbtt&jc per crate;
pauchce. $1 per crate; plums. $ll.lo per
crate; Logan berries. 0c per pound: biack-bertie- e.

75c per crate; cherries. 2M9c per
pound: rantaloupets, ti per crate; pears. $1
per box. black flgs. S- - per crate; currant. Hz

prunes. $t.2S.
TROPICAL FRiriTS-lmo- ns. fancy. $8.59;

choice. $3 per box. oranges, navels, fancy.
.! per box: choice, $2y2.SM: standard.

$1.5Mjri.75: Mediterranean sweets. $2,501?
Valencia. $1. grapefruit, $2.5041 per

box; bananae. lie per pound; ptneappiee. SL50
per dozen.

FRESH V EG ETABLE6 A rtlchokes. Sc per
doaen; asparagus. 2 per box.--, heanc, U9
9c per pound. cabbage. ItfiUc per
pound, cauliflower. Sl.75ft2 per crate: cel-
ery. 0c per dozen; corn. KSfTlOc per derec;
rucumhers. 4t0f$l per dosen; lettuce,

2fc per dosen: lettuce, head. 10?
per dosen; parsley. 26c per dozen: peas.
-- ) .V per pound; pepper. 25c per pounU;
radishes. 10(tl2c per dozen; rhubarb, 1HO
2Hc per pound: tomatoes. $l.75ff4 per
crate; suah. $14rl.25 per box

ROOT V1CCETARLE6 -- Turnips. $1,250
1.40 per sack; carrots. $l-- 5 1.&0 per sack;
lieets. Slfl.tt per ack; gnrll.-- . I2sc .erpound.

ONIONS California red. $1.S2 per hun-
dred.

POTATOES Oregon fancy', old. $1.359I.IS;
Otegon, new. $l.5: Eastern. $l."&ei.K; Cali-
fornia, new. $1.251.50.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels, 7ic;
Muscatel rsioins. tc; unbleached,

seedless Sultanas. c; London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.SS;
$1.75.

DRIED FRUITS-Apple- s, evaporated. C0
?"t, 5er pound; sundrted. sacks or hoxeN
none; apricots. 10ff 11c: . peaches P01O4kc:
poara. none; prune. HoHs. 4V$e; Frenen.

" : ngs. California blacks. 3c; do
white, none; Smyrna, 20c: Fard dates. 6c:
plums, pitted. 0c.

Groceries Nuts, Etc
COFFEE- - Mocha. 22Se; Java, ordinary,

lP4r2c; Costa Rica. fano. ltsc; good, ltllj
16r; ordlnar, 1ijl2c per pound: Colombia
roast, cases. HH $14.75. $,75; Ar- -

fcuckle. $14.75- - Uon. $14.55.
KHTK- - lmperiai Japan No. I. $5 37: South- -

head. ftc.
SALMON CAtumhla River. 1 pound la',1.

$1.75 per doseh. talis. S2.44;
Haw. 1.S6; fancy. IHH-Poun- d ruts. fl.M.

Hals. 51.1m. Aloeka. pink tall.hie: red. tail, $1.30; sockeyes,
tsUe. $I.S5.

."fGAK-Sa- ck basis, 190 pounds: Cube.
$.0: powdered, $... do' granulated. $5.t5;
extra. C. J5.SS; golden C. $.S; .fruit sugar.
JS.Mi; advatwe over snck baste as follows:
liarrele. lrto; i. 2e; boxes. Sec nerlt pounds. (Terms. On remittance within 15 j
days, deduct . per Jnd : If alter than 15
si and within 3v dayf. deduct He per pound;
no dtnoount after M days.) Beet sugar, granu-
lated, $5.75 per 1 pounds; mapte tigar.
lsdrtSf- - per pouud.

SALT "allfornla. $11 per ton. $1.00 per
bale; Liverpool. H. $17: ok, $16.50; 20s.
$10: imn. 7; 50. $70.

NUTS Walnuts. 13e-,- c per pound by tack. 1c
extra for less than sack; Bra all nuts. 15e;
Mberts, 14c; peeasif., He: extra, large,
1k-- ; almonds. L X. L.. 10ic: ohestauts, ltnl-ta-

15c: Ohio. 4.5 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. 7c per pound: roasted, sk; pine-nut-

Hayi2V; hickory nuts. 7c; cocoa-tut-

7c; cocoanuts. afqjfiin- - per ooeen.
K.N-Ss- ail white. Vt4c: large white,

S.00e: ptnk. 4e; bayou. XSlc. Urns, 0c
Meats and Provisions.

BKET-Dre- oed bull. fT2fec per pound;
BSW, HSdrSc: country Hers. 3Va5e.

lTTON Dressed fancy. &c pr pound:
ordMn'. 4r.

VEAl-Dreo- jed. 100 to 125 pound-- . SladJTc;
125 to 290 pounds. 4Mp5c; 24M pound and
up. sir 4c.

PORK Dressed. 10 to 100. TafTfec; 150
and up. 6 Of 7c per pound.

HAMS in ti 14 pound. 13Uc per pound;
14 to 16 pounds. 13;c: IS to 20 pound.
Kite; California, (picnic). SHc; cottage
hams. Pc; shouMers, Sc; botW ham. 21c;
boiled picnic ham. boneless, 14c

BACON Fancy breakfast, ISc per pound;
standard breakfast. 16c; choice. 14c; Eng-
lish hroakfast, 11 to 14 pounds. lSWc; peach
bacon. 12c

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. ISc per pound;
minced ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry,
17 He . bologna, long. 1H . welnerwurst. Sc;
liver. 0V; pork. Pc; blood. 5c; headcheese. c;
bologna sausage. Unit, 4 He.

DRY SALT-CURE- Regular short clears,
SHc salt. 10 Vic smoked; clear backs. 9Uc
salt. lOVtc smoked: clear beiUos. 14 to 17pounds average, none salt, none smoked;Oregon export. 20 to 25 pounds average.le salt. 11 He smoked; Ln4on butts. 10
to 18 pounds average. 8c salt. 8c smoked.

LARD Leaf lord, kettle-rendere- Tlerresc; tubs. ',c; SO. Iic; 20s. 10c; 10s,
10 Sc; . lhs,c. Standard pure: Tleree.Sc; tub. He; 50. f)e; 20s. c; 10.'tc; 5s. it Compound: Tierces. 6c.
tub. ic; sOs. Vc. ls. 3tc; 5. Of.c

PlKLKD (IOODS- - pigs feet.
$5; barrel. $2.75: kit.

$1.25; pieklod trtpe. K -- barret. ' $5; pickled
pigs tongues. barrels. $6; K -- barrels. $2;
15 pound kits, $1.50; pickled lambs tongues.

$0; V -- barrels. $3.50.
kits. $2 75.

Hons. Wool. HJdr. Etc
HOTS-Chot- ce. IfKJI. 19f21c per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best. lOfT

20c; lower grades, down to 15c according to
shrinkage: Valley. 2tkg27 per pound.

MOHAIR Cbotce. 31tt2Hc per pvund.
HIDES Dry hide. No. 1. pounds and up.

10J4C per pound; do' kin. No. 1. 5 to 10
pounds. Ilfri5c per pound: dry calf. No. I.
under 5 pounds. ITsflSo. dry balls andstags, one-thi- lean than dry fitnt; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut. scored, murrain,

weather-beate-n or grubby. 23c per
pound less); salted hide, steers, tiO
pounds and ever. SglOc per pound; 50 to 00
pounds. S- -c per pound; under 50 pounds
and cown. hPf per pound; salted stags andbull, sound. c per pound: salted kip. sound.
15 to 30 pounds. e per pound; salted veal,
sound. 10 to 14 pounds. Pr per pound; salted
calf. jmnd. under 10 pounds. 10c per pouud.tgreeu unsalted. lc per pound lew; culls. 1cper pound less). Sheep skint . Shearlings. No.
1 butchers' stock. 25e each, short wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. 40t0e ea-- h, medium weoL
No. 1 butchers' stock. tiofhSV. long weoL No.
1 butchers' Hook. $1C1J0 each. Murrain pelts
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12014c per
pound: horse hides, raited, each, according to
six. $1.SA4JS; dry. each, according to size. $1
CJ1.&: colW aides. 25ff0c each; goat skins.
commoE 10916c eath; Angora, with wool on.
2SC0S1.5O each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3Hi4c; No. 2and grease. 20jr.
FURS .Bear skin.--, as to six. Ne. 1. $2JCO) each; cub. $12. badger. ZSgiOci wHd

cat. with bead perfeet. 2S5Pc: bouse cat,
"SlGc. fox, ceamaa graj, iOJTOc, rsd. $0ff
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5: cross, $5313: stiver and black. $100ffl00;
'ftsnert. $5fS; lxz. 4.JOS 6. mink. Krictly

No. 1. according to size. $102-50-: marten,
dark Northern, according to size and color.
$I04flS: marten, pale, pine, according to size
and coJcr. J2.S3V murk. rat. Urge. 10915c;
skunk. 40tp50c: ciret or roi-c- 5S10c: otter,
large, prime skin, $10; panther, with bead
and i laws perfect. $2&5: raccoon, prime. 309
50c; mountain wolf, with head perfect. $2.50
05; coyote. eOcgSl: wolverine, $&CS; leaver,
per cktn. large. $566; medusa. $904; szaaH.
Jiei.M: kits. MkgT&c

BEESWAX Good, dean and purr, 20922c
per pound.

CASCARA SAGRADA tC&ltta-- n bark Good.
3H$4c per pound,a RAIN BAGS Calcutta, Gc,

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. S9c per gallla: bar-

rel". SCc per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. TUc;

lots. 7tc; less than lots, he
GASOLINE Steve gasstide. casts. 23Vic:

Iron barrel-- . 17c; SB deg. gasoline, eaies. 23c;
Iron barrels or drums. 26c.

CO.iL OIL-Cas- es. 20c; Iron barrel, lie:
wood barrel. 17c; 63 deg.. eases. 22; Iron
barrels. 15c.

UNSEED OIL Raw. lots. 62e:
lt.i. 6Sc; cases. CSc. BoHed'

lota, C4c; 1 barrel lots. 05c; cae. 70c

Dried Fruit at Nrw Tork.
NEW TORK. June 10. The market for

evaporated apples Is steady, with prime fruit
for November delivery held at 4c. although
sales above 61 16c have not recently been
reported. The pot market ! unchanged, whh
common to good quoted at 4fr4c: prime at
5S0Hc choice at 0fKc and fancy at 7c

Prunes are steady in tone, with Coast ad-

vice reporting little for sale under the
batls. Spot quotations range from

to 6c. according to grade.
Aprteots are In better demand for future

shipment, and the spot market la .unchanged.
Choice are quoted at lofrMfee; extra choice
at 11c and fancy at I:l5c.

Peaches are firm. Choice are quoted at
1010ic: extra choice at MtfefflfHtc and
fano at im612c.

Raletns remain unchanged with leote, musca-
tels quoted at ldCUc: seedod raisins at 5;tf
0ic. and London layers at Slfifl-13- .

New York Cotton Market.
NEW TORK. June 19. Cotton futures closed

steady at a toes of SdS points. June. Is4.Sc;
July. S.55c; August. 6.61c; September, S.CSc;
October. November, S.7SV: December,

.S4r; January, a66e; February. &.$- -; March.
H.Zic; April. S.67c; May. 9.01c .

NEW CROP vRItlVAIS WEAKEN
SAN FKANCISCO MARKET.

Wheat Alone Holds Steady Shipping
Fruit Commands Full Prices.

Potatoes Eafj'l

KAN FRANCISCO. June 1S. rSoorlal.) Ex-
cepting wheat, which remains steady, owing
to small available stock, the local cash mar-
ket for grain tends downward under Increas-
ing receipts of new crop. Barley arrivals
were again heavy. Choice feed )M down
to cent. Receipt ot oat are dally
larger. New red on toot to offered at $1.36.
and $I.2Hri- - Is asked to arrive. Barley Is
ek)cty down to the t hipping basis, which
may joou stimulate operations. Feedstuff were
easy and hay weak, except for choice old
wheat.

The market wa ovcrjunpiled with most
kinds of Summer fruits In ordinary condittnn.
but choice, hard vhtsudng stock was not very
plentiful. The regular etessser for Puget
Sound took a fair quant lt of the latter,
bought at full prices. Shipping crates sold
about at follows: Burbank plum. 75 cents;
Simon prunes. S54jlf0c; Tragedy prunes. 75c;
apricots. 05c and wrapped peaches 75c.
Choice apples In four-tie- r boxes brought $1.25
071.50. Fine oranges were sevrre and higher.
Two carloads of chnle and fancy navels
were auctioned at $4.7507225 for the former
and esj$l.Si for the latter. Valencia .wore
nrm at $2.50073 for best.

Potatoes and nolo" were in liberal sup-
ply and easy, despite some shOaping demand.
Good cucumber. Vtr:ng beans and green

wore flrmer. but other vegetable- - were
weak.

Butter and eggs were topheaty. Cheese
was steady. Receipt. 4& pounds butter.
4T.aV) pound ehe!e. A2.I0 dotea eggs.

VBGETAM.R.S-Cueum- 3Y75e: garlic
4rc: green peas. 75c4f$1.35; string bexaw. ?

: ssparagus. 3dt0c; tomatoes. 73c0$1.2; egg
rBHt. 400.

POULTRY - Turkey gobblers. 10720c;
roosters. oW. $4.50075; do young. $.504y7.sl;
brHiers, small. $1.5)4f 2.50; do large $2.54f
S.50; fryers. $5.5007 d.50; hens. $4.50r50.
duekv. old. $5075.50; do young. $50T.3.

EOGsJ-c-to- re. 14fi17Se; fancy ranch. 20c
BITTER Fancy creamery. 2c; creamery

seconds. ISc; fancy dairy'. lT?e; dairy --

onds. 17c
WOOI-Sprin- Humbrddt and Mendocino.

2$ftc: Nevada. K4f20e.
HOPS--20 0722 Vic
M I LLSTUFFS Bran. $21 e; mlddltngs.

$253S.
HAY Wheat. X10rlt.50; wheat and oats.

$00713.30; barley. $70710: alfalfa. $70710.50;
clover. $70; stocks. $ 97-5- straw. Nf
0c per bale
FRUITS Apple, choice. $1.50: eoSnsnon.

50c; bananas. 75cOT$3; Mexican limes. $19
AJA; California lemons, choice. $L50; com-
mon. 75c; oranges, nave. $I07C75; s,

$293.
POTATOES-Earl- y Rose. 0e4$i; Oregon

lturbauke. $1.2591.59.
CHEESE-You- ng America, MSOTUc; Ka-te-

1591Se.
RKCEIPTS Flour. 2ft.04o quarter sacks:

wheat. cf6 centals; barley. lO.leS centals;
oat. 3202 cental; bean. 100 sacks; corn.
UsjO centals: patatqex. 34S sacks; middlings.
Kftt- - sack: hay. 709 tons; wool. Hi bales;
Indss. lit.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. June IP --The linden tin

market was higher, doftng steady at 13S
17s Gd for spot and 137 2s 6d for futures.
The local market was quiet, but a shade
higher In sympathy with spot quoted at 30 35
efSA.stc.

Copper was a little lower in the London
market, cooelng at 65 17s 64 for both spot
and futures. Ideally the situation I un-
changed. Some dealers are holding lake around
15.14Si5.25c. but generally speaking both
lake and electrolytic are quoted at 15c. and
costing at 14.75c

Lead was unchanged at C13 In London and
at 4.5094.60c M the local market.

Spelter alto was unchanged at 24 5s in
London and at 5.35c la the Vocal market,
where the tone la easy.

Iron cleeed at 4s 4d In ettsgow and at
ft4 in Middlesbora. Locally iron was

oasy: No. 1 foundry Northern, $16.5o17; Nn.
2. 510916.80; No. 1 foundry Northern soft.
$16.25917; No, 2 Southern. $16.25? 16.75.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 10. The official

closing quotations for mtntag stocks today
were as follows:
Alpha Con. $ .07Justsce .$ .04
Andes .21tMexlean . 1.00
Belcher i:ofeT.,..c!B: . .05
Best fc Belcher. . . 5.63
Bullion tiOverman . .16Caledonia JmjPotosI . .13Challenge Con... .2llSavage . .5
Cboilar .ISjSeg. Belcher. ... . .51
Conndenoe .75t5erra. Nevada. . .30
Con. Cal. Sc. Vs l.tOJSHver HIM . .Sfi
Crown Point .IXlUniofi On . .45Exchequer 50totah Con . .10
Could & Curry. . .18i Yellow Jacket... . .11
Hale . Nerereis i.2o:

NEW YORK. June IP. Closing quotations:
Adams Con S Little Chief as
Alice SSIOatarw 4.09
Breece aeiOphlr .oo
Brunswick Con .OOTPhoenix 01
Comstoek Tun. .OSIPotoM inCos. Cat & Vs. lVlSavage us
Horn Silver. . . 1 75Sierra Nevada... 2SIron Silver SaiSmalt Hopes --s
Leadrille Cen. . .05;suiadard i.sa

BOSTON. June 19. Closing que tat ions:
Adventure - 3.S0iMohawk $
AHouet 22.50IMent. C C SSAmalgamated.. 79.25fOld Dominion. "4 73
Am. Zinc. 9.00'Osceoia tollAtlantic lZUf Parrot 2i"t5
Bingham 2S0rQulncy SSOO
Cal. & Hecla. . 630.r0ShaaOB 7 0s
Centennial . ... 17.56 Tama rack 105.00
Copper Range. flS".eTrtn4tr 775Baly West 12ftLnted Capper. r 25
Dominion Coal 75.501U. .v Mining. . . s.SO
FraakMn K.WJ S. Oil i.13Cranby 5.731 Utah 44

ON THE BUYfNG SIDE

Traders Lift Prices of Stocks
to a Slight Degree.

MARKET IS MORE ACTIVE

Reading Moves on Prediction or
Coming Increase in Dividend

and Pennsylvania Acts
Sympathetically.

NEW YORK. June IP. Tfce price movement
en the stork exehance todav followed the

Fnrle recently prevalent of 'reversing the di
rection of the day before. Saturday's move-

ment was downwards and today the stow and
dragging movement was upward. Th vol-
ume of dealings rose slightly ever those for
either Thursday or Friday of last week.
There was no evidence of real lire In the
market and the professional contingent did
not venture to Indulge a hope that a pro-
gressive expansion in activity was In prog-
ress. The tone of the market, however, was
called good, and the fact that the occasional
teatatle operations on the part of the trad-
ers are on the buying side helps to conXrxn
confidence In the stability of values.

Such tentative operations today did not ex-
tend beyond a handful of favorite speculative
stocks. A number of theje were under the
Influence of the reiterated, predictions of a
coming increase in the dividend distribution
for Reading. That stock Itself was one of
the more active Issues, and the movement
in Pennsylvania w distinctly In sympathy.
Union Pacific came In for Its share In the
movement and the strength of United States
Steel preferred was of sympathetic benefit
to the whole H.--

The rxpectlon of an early report from the
Stale Superintendent of Insurance on the
Equitable Life Insurance Investigation was
made the basis for some professed hopes of
an early clearing up of the speculative situa-
tion. But it was announced during the day
that this anxiously awaited report might not
be published for several days.

The hitch which was threatened last week
la the peace negotiations va- - reported to f-
eel eared up today, and relations seemed to

"be Improved betneen Germany and France.
The market was tbu relieved from depres-
sion on those accounts.

Incoming reports of grot earning t rail-
roads for the second week in Juno showed
they were well maintained above last year
In accordance with the recent tendency. Hall-roa- d

traffic otSctals alro spoke In an encour-
aging vein of the traSkt offering and of the
promise for the future, based on the good
crop pro'pects. The wavering movement op-
erating In the grain market frm hour to
hour made It difficult to make predictions on
the crop situation, but weather conditions
were reported ptoraislng.

The large lacrrase in loans shown by the
Saturday hank statement came In for

and the explanation war offered that
It reported the replacing of the proceed of
the Japanese lean subscription which was
shifted and redeposited a week before. The
money market continued entirely unruffled,
although preparations) are making for the com
tog half ytarly settlements. A transfer by
telegraph from San Francisco throush the

of $0S,(Xru was an incident of
the day.

The closing was made somewhat Irregular
by slight g In railroad stocks.

Bonds were Irregular. "Petal Mka, par value.
$X.5o.vw. United States bonds were un-
changed on call,

ClJUSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

CtoMnff
Sales. High. Low. bss.

Adams Express , . 243
Amalgamated '"opjrcr 7u. TV; 7W 7tS'
Am. Car i Foundry l.v.H Xu 3rfe Ju00 preferred Vi
American Cotton OH

do preferred Vfy,
American Rxpres 2i
Am. H. & I.lh. pfd 4oS
American Ice Ho 2lf iv,
American I.lnpeed Oil i la IS 17

do preferred 40
American Lucomotlve lkv 47( 44? 4Pi

do preferred HI
Am. smelt. Reftn. 1.4o 112, nt urf

do preferred 11US n lusAm. Sugar Reanlng. 4.-- J 11 Vi 14 livi
Am. Tobacco pfd bofe
Anaconda Mining Co. ltw HM 1K lts
Atrfcitou l.tfco oiVt al?t

do pteferred Ss lwi l2t lwSi.
Athintlc (.Vast Line. UM Hu lM
Baltimore & Ohio.. 1.7"u 1

do preferred . - Je44
Brook. lUpW Transit !. OfiTs H4 t&Vx

f'&nadian I'acMc 3.IV0 SS 1504 13Va
Central Of N. Jersey llrf
Cheeaptake & Ohio.. 1,100 40ft 4VTt 44Chicago &. Alton 3.1

do preferred 3tj 78 7S 75
Chicago Gt. Western. 1.50H 10 lb 18t
Chi. Northwestrrn. aw nsfe 1J, lot
ChL. MIL & SC Iaut ITlVt 17w 1731,
Cbl. Tetm. & Transit 17Vi

do prefend I'M 3rVx 4 suit
C. C. C A St. I... 1W S 5 MVi
Colorado Fuel & Iron. Ofi 42 414 4 Hi
Colorado A Southern

do 1st preferred 57
do 2d preferred.... 3

CsfMHdated Uas 1S5
Corn Prrducts 40' 10 l

do preferred 100 4S 4S 40
Delaware & Hudson. lj?"
Del.. Lack, k WsV 375
Denver & Rio Grande 2744

do preferred St
Distillers Securities. JO 42K 44 4t
Erie 5.7W 4(Hi 4;do 1st preferred.... 1C0 74 TV 70

do 2d preferred S04 404 M5 3A
General Electric ... 400 178 1721, 172
Hocking VaMey HX

Illinois Central .... 36i 101 101 11
International Paper.. ... IhH

do preferred ..A 77
International Pump .. -- 7

do preferred M
Iowa Central 100 2Vi 3j &

do preferred 4$
Kansas City Southern 109 24 24 -- t

do preferred 000 55 !A 54 tj
Louisville fz Nashv. l.too J4K 1451- -j 14S
Manhattan L T) 164i; 164U lVrMet. Securltle's .... 3.200 M SO bHMetropolitaa St. Ry. 12.K 12m 122H 19.
Mexican Central ... 40- 20 2fli 2SMian. & St. Louis 31
M.. Sc P. & S. S. M. HSt 117 118

do preferred llV l.VS 15S 13s
Missouri Pacific .... 1.200 fK SSi SO
Mo.. Kans. i Texas 100 275 27 27Ti

do preferred 1W 62 62
National Lead 100 44 44 4H
Mex. Natyn. R. pfd 31
New York Central... 7m 141 141 1414
N. Y.. Ont. Western 2,f 51 5044 504
Norfolk A Western. 1.200 JyVi 79 7H

do preferred ..... 91
North American .... 200 99 OS J'&v.
Northern Pacific 1S5S
PaciSc Mall ...
Pennsylvania 7.100 1364 135
People Gas 11.P.. C. C. it St. L. 74
rresied Steel Car 3d

do preferred t..?. lt
Pullman Palace Car. 236
Reading 23.000 JWVj S?. 9

do ltt preferred Krt 31 Ul 81
do 2d preferred.... .. m

Republic Steel 100 17tJ 17Vj 17
do preferred 7SU

Rosk Island Co SOO 27 27j 27
do preferred ...... 100 74 74 73

Rubber Goods 100 32 32 3
ia preferred 3.200 HCH 1014 101T,

St. U & S. F. 2d pfd. 10" 64V 01
St. Louis Southwest. 400 22S 22 22ido preferred 50O 69 tit
Southen Paoiflc 2.C08 a ait, efv,

do preferred 12A lSHi 120S
Southern Railway .. Sv 31 3IV4 31H

do preferred 200 :"T 07 Mt,
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. tJCO 77?i 77 774
Texas & Pacific ... 400 33U 33 33
To!.. St. L. & West. 37

do preferred left 5. m sjil
Union Pacific 11.300 l3rU 122H 122?

do preferred 400 OS 9S 97
V. S. Express 12
U. S. Leather 125

do preferred ...... ...... ..... It's
XT. 3. Realty S5
U. S. Rubber 301 35i 36; 36V4

do preferred 4 fro 102!;- - lie 1(C
V. S. Steel 19.000 2SH 274 3

do preferred 10.500 S3 M4 JMV,
VI rg. --Care. Chemical 100 34 31 34

do preferred MS
Wabash r. 164

do preferred 374
Wel5-Fa- rs ESpresn 235
Wrstlnghouse Elect. 200 16S 167 167
"Western Union 300 n5"--i MT SS"
Whefllng & L. Erie. 600 164 16 lH
Witeonsln Central.. 7.300 24S 234 2t

do preferred 3,600 524 31 52
Total sales tor the day. 202,900 scares.

BONDS.
NEW TORK. June 19. Closing quotations:

U. S. ref. 2s reg.104 ID. a R. G. 4s...J02H
do coupon 1044 IN. Y. C. G, 3Ms.lOOi

V. 3 reg H4 jNor. Pacific 3s.. 774
do coupon. ... .101 (Nor. raclfic 4s. .1053

1

r

1

r. S. nw 4s reg. 132 ISc Faedflc 4s. . . 82ido coupon .J5 Union Pacific 4i.lOH
U. & old 4s reg. 104 (Wis. Central 4s.. 94 T

do coupon 105 'Jap. 0s. 2d serlss t!
Atchison Adj. 4s do 4H. 2d do. 02i

Stocks at Loadoa.
LONDON. Jane 19. Consols for money,

90 H: consols fcr account. 00 6.

Anaconda 34!Norfolk Jfc West. SIV4
Atchison S3H do preferred... 94 ido preferred, .. 105 'Ontario fc "West. 524
Baltimore & O. .1114 Pennsylvania ... COH
Can. Pacific 1344 Rand Mines 94
Ches. i 0 31 'Reading 49
C Gt. Western. lfUl do i,t pref.... 464
C M. t St-- P. .175 I do 2d pref 44 -

Je Beers ii So? Railway 32U
D. li R. Grande. 2S4' do preferred... 99H

do preferred... SOU So. T'aeJne 63i
41 Vi 'Union PaciSc 126

do 1st pref SQ' do preferred:.. 994 ;
do 2d pref 60 iU. S. Steel 2S' t

Illinois Central. 164 i do nreferred. . - 9AU
Louis, li Nash. .140', :Wabath 18-- t
Mo.. Kas. JC-- T. . 2Sl- - do preferred... 3RV4
N. Y. Central. . 1434 iSpxnlsh Fours... 914

Money, illchange. Etc.
NEW YORK. June 19. Money on caU, ea?r.

1914 per cent, ckalsg bid. 2 per cent, of-
fered at 214 per cent. Time mcney easy and
da: 60 days. 3 per rtnt: 90 days. 3t per
cent; prlste mercantile paper, 3KfH4 per
cent.

Sterling exchange firm, with actual business
In bankers hi!! at $4.87204.8725 for demand,
and at $451594.$520 for CO days'. Posted
rate- -. $4 S6- - and $45; commercial bllU. $4.53.

Bar silver. 55Sc "Mexican dollars. 4Cc
Bonds Coversraenl. steady: railroad, irreg-

ular.

SAX FRANCISCO. June 19. Silver bars.
SSv.

Mexican dollars, nominal.
Drafts, sight. 7sjc; telegraph. 10c
Sterttag on London. 60 days. $4.S54; alga.

LONDON. June 19. Bar silver, steady. 27d
per ounce.

Money. 191V per cent.
Discount rate short and 3 months bills. 2

per cent.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON June state-

ment of the Treasury balances In the general
fund shows:
Available cash balance $!3tvS23.079
Gold 67.953.S32

OUT'S COKlEO HOPS

CALIFORNIA GROWER EXPLAINS
1901 TRANSACTION.

Tfcpllcs to Mctz!crs Answer to His
Former Letter Shipments in

Other 1'cars.

ALAMEDA. CaL. June 17t To the Editor.)
In your tsdue of tho 15th. Mr. Metzler has

"anawered" my remarks in your Issue, of
the 13th. mainly by personal reflections
against myeeif. Personalities should have no
place m this discussion. In the article re-
ferred to I did not make any persona! at-
tack on Mr. Metxler In particular. The gen-
eral statements' I made are true and Mr.
Metxler knows they e true, and the mass
of the hopgrowers of Oregon know they are
true. Mr. Meuler evidently thought the-ca-

fitted and he put it on.
Mr. Metaier says my article.--) are scurrilous

and "libelous." and that. I "revel In the
slums of vulgarity." I wonder what Mr.
Metzler. with his delicate sense of propriety
and honor would do If I or tome other low
and vulgar person should ":um loose on
him a little genuine "short-ter- billingsgate."
I would not wound Mr. Metzler's
for worlds full of hopj. And If he knew
how dejected I have been by his persocal
remarks about me I am sure he would be

conscience-saeltu-- t.

My proposition to wager Mr. Mtzler $5000
was evaded by htm. I sa-- v nothing unfair
about aehlng Mr. Mrtaler to deposit his

check. I sttopoeed those things were
customary In such matters.

A for my article of the 13th lest, being
prearranged, with whom Mr. Metzler dee not

j say. I explain by saying that I seat the
I preoWer.t of the Oregon Hopholders' Assoela- -

tios a press copy of my letter to The
Before I commit neh an Indlsrrelion

again perhaps I had better wire Mr. Metzler
for his opinion as to whether such an act
might prove me "Insincere" or "low and- - vul-
gar."

Mr. Metzler refers to the consignment pool
of 191 hov. but-- h Is In error as to bis
statements. When those hops were snipped
and I was advancing 9? cents per pound
on then, the market was in a very de-
pressed condition, and 'tee rouW buy good
to choice hops at 9 to 10c per pound.
Thl sbltMnrot seeled --rann 11 j 1"L

If thrs-- hops had remained In Oregon
prices never wouht have reached above 10

j rent until every sale was out of growers
! hands.

The "calamity howler," as Mr. Metzler
calls them, had "things on the run." and

, were pretttrttng . and prices within
a wek. Perhaps Mr. Metziera brain has been
too busy !o remember these things, but they
are facts, and every mtelHgent man nho
knows of the conditions then knows they were
facts-- .

Perhaps Mr. Metzler alro forgets that we
shipped some 1902 hops In July and August.1, and advanced as much nearly as the
hops were worth, and also we netted the
growers 1TV to IS cents for hop would-b- e

local buyers W were going down to 12
cents? The market went up and growers got
the beneAt of it. Mr. Metzler thinks I robbed
the growers by advising them to hold far bet-
ter prices, which they later on received.
What does Mr. Metzler remember about my
advice to growers In June. 1000. and June.
1904-- I advWd holding for 23 cents and
later for 30 cents in 19&4. and hopgrowers
who held could have taken the prices. Did I
cause grower? 10 lose money then?

The fact Is that the Interests which I rep-
resent are always and all the time Identical
with the Interest of all hopgrowers. You don't
find me Mewing hot and then blowing cold. I
don't make my money by working growers
to get their hops cheap so I can "feather my
nest" on the commissions. When I am In
Oregon buying hops I pay the best market
price and people know It. And what la more,
growers know I don't run around the mar-
ket with my sleeves full of orders and tell
owners of hops "things are 'going to smash"

I was going lo say "eternal damnation."
but was afraid of offending Mr. Metzler
sensitive sense of propriety In order to force
prices lower so I can "feather my nest." etc

Everybody In the hop business In Oregon
knows I am always optimistic I have to
be. Our interests are all that way. and I
supposed. boiRg , a grower of hops and my
interests identical with all hopgrowers. I
was a good friend lo the growers, as a 'class.
Mr. Metzler tells me I am not. How stupid
one gets sometimes not to know these things
until he Js told.

Is conclusion, while Mr. Metzler Is throw-la- g

many "bouquets" to the hopgrowers
ot Oregon, why might he not spare some for
me occasionally?

These bouquets may only be hall, after all.
In th-- game that la some-
times played.

Also. Mr. Metzler will want hops later on.
perhaps at 10911 cents. We still have these
1650 bales, which haven't had a sample tengs
in since October last. Perhaps if Mr. Metz-
ler will don his bearskin, his claws and his
growl and come down and "cams on my
traH" he may do me x friendly service yet.
I may be a "sorehead." but I am not sick
yet. and. if needs be. I have to take lower
prico we will take our medicine for back-
ing the wrong horse, and not blame any one
eUe for our mistakes. M. U. DURST.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. June 19. Coffee futures closed

steady, net unchanged to 5 points lower.
Total sales. 27.250 bags. Including July.
6.2S8iM0c; September. 60fiI60c: December.
66&S5c: March. 7c: May. 797.05c Spot
HI, quiet: No. 7 invoice. 74c: mild, quiet;
Cordova. 10913c

Sugar Raw. steady; fair refining, 34c;
centrifugal. 96 test. 44c; molasses sugar.
34d: refined, dult; crushed, $S.&5; granu-
lated. J3.S3.

Wool at St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS. June 19. Wool, steady; medium

grades, combing and clothing. 26931 He; light,
fin. 24fe92Sc: heavy fine, S22j$c; tub
washed. --ISHTVic

Downing, Hopkins &C6;
EstabMshed 1593

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS
Room 4, Ground Floor . Chamber of Commerce

WEAK FROM BTfiRT

Weather Conditions Leading
Factor in Chicago Wheat.

HIGHER CABLES IGNORED

Lack, of Definite "Reports of Damage
Cause Considerable Selling by

Fit Traders Big Yield
in Kansas.

CHICAGO. June 19. The wheat market to-

day was weak from the etart. initial quota-
tions on Julj being ViSUc to 4ic lower,
at SSV1960C An advanee of 4e4c at Liv-

erpool was apparently Ignored here, weather
conditions In the United States seemingly
eclipsing In the minds of most traders all
other factors. "Reports from the Southwest
showed that clearer weather haa prevailed
generally since Saturday. In the Northwest
much rain has fallen, but according to re-
ports little damage has been done. Lack of
definite report ot damage enoouragc-- con-
siderable selling by pit traders and resulted
In July receding to SShc The decline in-

duced moderate covering by shorts. As a
tesult the market experienced a temporary
rally. July advancing to S04c Sentiment,
however, soon became more bearish than be-
fore, and prices started on another down-
ward movement. The cause of the renewed
weakness was the unanimity of advices from
the harvest fields regarding the une'xpectedty
large yields: One report claimed that the
total crop for Western Kansas would t

bushels in excess of I he yield a
year ago. Another depressing Infiuence was
a decline in wheat prices at Mlnneapolt. At
S7T-.- July touched the lowest point or the
day. The market closed weak with July at
STTiflSSc

. Corn was weak on estimates of over 700
cars for tomorroTv. and dosed almost at the
lowest point. July opened 'xffUe higher to

8V4c lower, at 54Q4e. sold off to 55e. and
closed at SS4r.

The oat-- t market was weak. July opened 4c
higher to )? lower, at 319Avie. sold off lo
30V4e, and closed at 31c.

Provision! were weak on selling by small
holders. September pork eKoeed off 12c;
lard was down 74c and ribs were -- Sc lower.

The Radios futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. I.iw. dose.
July $ .ef $ .SOfa ? .8714 $ .86
September S3 iU .SJ4 .SOT,
December SB .S5 83H SSjj

CORN.
July (old) 34Vs .544 53 .HJuly (new) 54 .54 .53 .534
Sept. (old) 52i .5214 .rwji .ats
Sept. (new) .5TS 31 .424
Dec (new) 41) .404 4b STi

OATS.
July 31 .314 - -- t
September 30 .2Ufc, .201, 54
lecemb-- r 36 - .23 .aT

MBPS PORK.
July 12.721, 12.75 12.87 12.074
September 13.05 13.07b. 12.975m 12.ii,

LAItD.
July 7.274 7.274 ".23 7.27a
September 7.474 7.30 7.45 7.45

SHORT RIBS.
July 7.(V 7.65 7.n
September 7.S2V4 7.S74 7.S2V4 7.5S
October 7.P0 7.924 T.S7rj

Cash Quotation--1 were as foilekwa:
Wheat No. 2 Spring. $1.001.10: X. . 'JSc

?$1.05; No 2 red. $1.0291.54.
Com No. 2. 544c; No. 2 ysWow. 5(4gV4;c.
Oat-N- o. 2. 3lie; No. 2 white. 5Vi4f33c;

No. 3 write. 314932(c
Rye-N- o. --. 7Sc.
Barley Geod feeding. 30942c: fair to choice

matttne. 454149c
Flaxseed No. 1, $1.25; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.43.
Timothy seed Prime. $2.95.
Mess pork Per barrel, SI 2.6512.70.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $7.2067.224.
Short rib- - side Loose. $7.6097.70.
Short clear shies Boxed. 57.5HHf7.tf2'- -.

. Clover Contract grade. $11.754f 12.23.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, barrels .... .. 23.7 lt.SOO
Wheat, bushels .. 3.000 S.3O0
Cora, hufhels 424.000 366.400
Oats, bushels ..... 261.000 34T.S00
Rye. bushel.' 2.3CO
Barley, bushels .. '. 44,300 i.ieo

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. June

barrels; exports, lOtO barrete. Sales. 7300
barrels. Steady with moderate demand. Rye
flour quiet.

Wheat Receipts. 4O.30 bushels : spot ir-
regular; No 2 red. $1.0691-064- . nominal ele-

vator: No. 2 red. JI.091.ecVt. nominal f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.18 f. o.
b. afioat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.00 f. o. h.
afloat. After some irregularity at the open-
ing with a forenoon bulge due to Northwest
crop news, wheat declined and was weak
all day and closed 191-r- C net lower. July.
93V4994HC closed 93,e; September. &89S0'4c
closed 8Sc; December. PS9S04c. closed SSc

Hops and hides Quiet.
Wool Firm.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 19. Wheat anI

barley, steady. Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. $1.47h9L35; milling. $1.55

9I.6GV4- -
Barley Feed. 35 '8374c.
Call board sales:
Wheat December. $1.364.
Barley December. 864c
Corn Large yellow. $1.37491.43.

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. June 19. Wheat. July 6s

10Vd; September. 6s S4d; December, fts S4d.

Wheat at Tacoma.
JACOMA. June 19. Wheat, unchanged;

bluestera. 90c; club, $2c

Visible Grain Supply.
NEW YORK. June 19. The visible supply

ot grain Saturday. Jane 17. as compiled by
the New York Produce Exchange, is a." fol-
lows:

Bushels. Decrease.
Wheat 16.7S2.000 ljtti.000
Corn 2.621.00O 467,000
Oats 7. 105.600 30.000
Rye 945.600 .10.009
Barley 771,000 284,000

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Fzieea Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

EeeeiptY at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 4 SO-- cattle. 114 sheep. 95
hogs. 24 horses and 50 calves. The follow-
ing prices were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. $3.75
; cows and heifers. $3.25; medium. $1.5092.
HOGS Best large fat hogs. $6; block and

China fat. $5595.50; stockers. $5.
' SHEEP Beat Eastern Oregon and Valley,

sheared. $3.30; medium. $393.25; Jambs. $49
4.23.

EASTERN" LIVESTOCK.

Price Carre at at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

CHICAGO. June 19. Cattle Receipts.
Including 30O Texans. Market. 16915c

lower; good to prime steers. $3.3396: poor
to medium. $3.7595.23; stockers and feeders.
$2.7594.70; cows. $2. 4392.60; heifers, $2,505

4.73; canners. $1.30S2.40; bulls. $2.2384:
calves. $396.25; Texas pteers. $4ff4.73.

Hogs Receipts today. 43.000; tomorrow. 0.

Market 3c lower. Mixed and butch-
ers. $3.2393.43: good to choice heavy. $5.S743
3.45; rough heavy. $4.759.10: light. $3.20
5.424; bulk of sales, $3.3593.40.

Sheep Receipts. 20.000. Market. 10c lower:
lambs. 10915c lower. Good to choice weth-
ers, shorn. $4.5095: fair to choice mixed,
shorn. $3,509-4.40- ; Western sheep, shorn. $4.
93; native lambs, shorn. $4.7326.50; Western
lambs, $396.60.

SOUTH OMAHA. June 19. Cattle Re-
ceipts 3700; market slow. 10c lower. Na-
tive steers. $3.3093.60; Western steers. $3.23
94.90; canners. S23: stockers and feeders.
$2.7394.60; ca.lves, $366; bulls, stags, etc.
$2.5094.23.

Hogs Receipts 6300; market slow, lower.
Heavy. $3.1595.20; light. $3.2093.23; pigs,
$4 93; bulk ot sales. $3.17-3.2- 0.

Sheep Receipts 3000; market tseady.
Westerns. $4.7395.30; wethers. $4.4095.13:
ewes, $491.60; lambs. $3.30 S 6.33.

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Jonr 10. Cattle
Receipts S000; market steady. 10c lower.
Native steers. $4.235.73: Jjtockers and feed-
ers. $394.50; balls. $395.75; Western fed
steers. $4.25 5. 75; do cows. $3 94.30.

Hogs Receipts 10.000: market 3c lower.
Bulk of sales. $5.23 93.30; heavy and pack-
ers. $5,2393.30; pigs and light. $ 3.20 5.32 Vs.

Sheep Receipts 7000: market steady to
10c lower. Muttons. $4.2593.50; lambs, $3.30
9E; range wethers. $4.605.25; fed ewes,
$4.2594.60.

Dairy Produce In the East.
CHICAGO. June- - lO.-- On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creamery. 16920c; Cairj-- . 159 ISc

Egg. weak. 13e; firsts. 14c; prime. 13c;
extras. 17c

Cheese firm. 9V49I044C.

NEW YORK. June 19. Butter, unsettled;
street prices, extra creamery. 20s920?4c; of-
ficial prices, creamery, common to extra,
170724c: West'rn factory, common to ex-
tra. )3V10c; do Imitation, 16919c

Cheese, nrm: full cream, small colored and
white, fine. Ofcc: skints, full to light, 737,c

Elgin Butter Finn.
ELGIN. IU.. June 19. Butter, firm: of-

ficial market. 20c: sales for the week. 657, S00
pounds! '

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

A. F. Sioper. 32; Gladys J. Thorpe. 2S.
William Johnston. 34. Woodburn; Nannie

"Bailie. 33.
W. K. Glen. 2. Spokane; Maude Ethelwya

Noble. 23.
W. T. Hawkins. 30; Nellie Adams. 23.
E. J. Cnrrigan. 23; Olive Shepherd. 21.
J. A. Springer. 33. Kelso; Lottie Ayers. 23.
Harvey A. Gatlegly. 3D; Mabel C. Vaughaa.

2S.
'William T. New by. 32; Katherlne George.

23.
Deaths.

At Hotel 7.nr Rheinpfalr. June IS. Louis
Kaltteh. a native of Portland, aged 33 years.
4 months and 13 days.

At 5474 Sixth street. June 18. Joseph
Aimer Sears, a native of Oregon, aged 42
years. S months and S days.

At Good Samaritan Hospital. June 13. Mrs.
Emma White, a nativa of Oregon, aged 34
years and 8 months.

At 493 Blackstone street. June 15. Lewis
Johnson, a native of Sweden, aged 33 years.
5 months and 10 days.

At 240 Wood street. June 17, Pearl. In-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cox. a
native of Portland, aged 1 year and 14 days.

In Seattle. Wash.. June 16. Ormona C.
Warden, aged 2 years. 4. months and 17 days.
Remains brought to Portland for cremation.

At 874 Johnson street. June 19. Mrs. Annl
Booth Walker, a native of England, aged 65
years. 9 months and 24 days.

At 1S34 Second street. June 17. Suey
Young, a native of China, aged 30 years.

At St. Vincent's Hospital. June 13,
Jesse M. Robinson, a native of Oregon, aged
37 years. 5 months and 6 days.

At 714 Scott avenue. June 16. Francis H.
Gary, a native of Indiana, aged 45 years and
1 day.

At 7 Union avenue North, June 12. Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Laurens.

Births.
At 714 East Madison street. June 10, to the

wife of C. W. Goodman, a son.
At 72S Buriwide street. June 11, to the

wife of Esau M. Tucker, a son.
At 95 Fifteenth street. June 16, to the wife

of James H. Swift, a daughter.
At 647 Second street, June 15. to the wife

of George A. Rutherford, a daughter.
At 772 Hoyt street. June 11, to the wife of

Ferdinand Dresser, twin daughters.
At SOS Clackamas street, June 17. to the

wife of David S. Williams, a daughter.
At Portland Maternity Hospital. June 13.

to the wife of George Sewell Eggleton. a son.
Building Permits.

J. X. Harmon, dwelling. East Washington
and East Thirty-sixt- h streets. $1000.

Mrs. S. M. Jewell, dwelling, Manhattan
street, between Union and Grand avenues.
$1200.

William Beekett. dwelling. East Fifteenth
and Prescott streets, $1000.

A. Supllckl. repair of dwelling. Borthwlck
street, between Russell and Page, $100.

F. A. Myers, dwelling. East Thirty-sevent- h

and East Salmon. $1000.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Billings, store. Mllwauklo

and Mall streets. $600.
James Lyons, dwelling. East Fifteenth and

East Yamhill streets, $3000.
Real Estate Transfers.

University Land Co. to L. Shrllko,
tots 11. 32, block 1. Portsmouth.... 403

The O. R. Sc N. Co. to A. M. Roberts
and wife. 120x561. section 2, T. 1 N..
R. 1 W 3.000

E. Eckerson and husband to M. Sho- -
.gren et al.. lots 1. 2. block 263, city 9.O0O

C. H. Prescott and wife to C. H. Pres--
eott. trustee, sundry blocks In J.

Addition 1
K. Norgard and husband to M. L. Hun

ter. N. Vi lot 12, block 24, Multno-
mah Addtttor. 15(7

C. X. Rankin and wife to A. S. Fogg,
lot 24. block 12. Portland Lone Fir
Cemetery no

Balfour-Guthri- e Investment Co. to
same, lots 1. 2. block 11. Orchard
Homes Addition to Mount Tabor Add. 423

M. Snuff et a, to T. S. McDanel. lot 9.
biock 9. Arleta Park No. 3 820

Sheriff to Alnsworth National Bank.
7.36 acres; also undivided 4 of 13
acres, section 17. T. 1 S., R. 1 K. 5.000

wJ. A. Fraker to W. Holl. lots 13. 16,
AiQiHa uemesieaa ....... .... 1.000tv'imit. ram i.anu w v imam rusifr,

E. ; lot C. block 5, Oak Park Addition 1

Portland Trust Co. to S. T. Starrett,
lota 1. 2. block 7. Portsmouth Villa
Ex. 150

W. S. Hufford. referee, to William Gat-to- n.

N. 4 of W. Gatton and wife D.
L. C. eectkwis 34. 33. 36. T. 1 N..
R. I W 3,300

J. Hinch to B. 31. Lombard. lots 2, 3. 4.
block 12. North Portland 1

S. T. Dove and wife to J. F. Pray. E.
4 lots 5. 6. block 9. Nicholson's Add. 1.730

University Land Co. to N. Doane, lots
9, 10. block 48. University Park .... 1.200

N. Doane and wife to M. Doane, lots
S. 9. 10. Mock IS. Portsmouth 1

Same to M. D. Doane. lots 8. 9, 10,
block 48. University Park

P. Metsehan and wife lo M. D. Clif-
ford, blocks 1 to 7, Inclusive; blocks
11. 12. 13. 13: lots 1 to 10. Inclusive:
tot 19 to 32 inclusive, block 8:
lots 1 to 14 inclusive, lots 21 to 32
Inclusive, block 6; lots 3 to 32 In-
clusive, block 14. Pasadena 1

M. L. Holbrook and wife to Klrky,
lot 22. biock 7. St. Johns Park Add. 223

Point View Land Co. to T. R. Wlsbjv
lots 28. 29, 30. block 10. Point View.. 133

J. Lefier to K. J. KIngsley. lot 4, block
1. Stratford Sydney Addition 1

W. P. Hudson to Victor Land Co.. lot
12. Newhurst Park to

Prize Drill at Ncwill Academy.
The prize drill took place yesterday at

NewllI Hivervie-- v Academy as part of
the commencement exercises. Many friend;
and relatives of the cadets were present.
This morning-- at 10 o'clock the commence-
ment exercises will take place at the
academy armory. W. A. Tooze. of Wood- -
.burn, delivering the address. The grad
uates are w. A. Tooze. Jr., James B.
Flak and John F, Downs.


